
which surround Min. These shape tbe world whose Spirit is vcry diflerent fromn bis.
3. Its tendency is upward whiie the tendency of every faisehood is downward. Trutb
nianifests itseif in holiness, self-sacrifice and înward peace ; falsehood, in wickedness,
degradation and temorse. 4. It bas been wrought on men in ail ages, nations and
eircumstances. (i) In ancient times such men as Paul and Augustine had the current
of their lives changed by Christiarn înîth, and they mightily changed the thougbt of their
time because they bclieved on Jesus. (2) In modern days a host of such men as Bunyan,
Newton, Finney, and jerry MfcAulay, have been delivered fromn iniquity, and made
ilîhstrious hel pers to others. (3) Among the iowest and vilest of the heathen, Chuis-
tian truth hat won many sucb trophies as Africaner, a monster of every kind of wickcd.
ness, wbo became a Saint under the prcaching Of MoFFat. 4. When it is fairiy under.
stood a Christian char.acter is looked on by the men of every country in the wvorld as the
highest moral ideal.

III. Tura CHRISTIAN lII.F IS ABSoI.u'rElvY CF.rAIN T1HA 'l'HF. CHIANUEI HAS BEnN
WROUGHTr BT Go»).

r. He knows that be did not of himself remove bis original enmity 10 God. 2.
I-e recognizes in the effects produced on bis heart, intellect and conscience, the opera-
lions of the l3eing described in the Scriptures. 3. The increasing life within him is
an irrcfutable, evidence of the reality and truth of thre Christianity which gave rise to it.
It proves that the redertiption promiseci by the gospel is a fact. 4. H-e is further
assured of the truth of Christianity by repeated ansivers to his prayers. (i) These are
too masnifold and various 10 be me.-Ply coincidences. (2) Throughout the bistory of
the race these answers 10 prayer are as wide-spread and continuous as a lawv of nature.
(3) Then there must be a sphere fromn wbich. these answers corne. Thus whîle the
Christian life is an evidence of the truth wbich ail eau examine, the Christian bimself
Iras a verified knowledge of ail the leading truths of Christianity.

THE EVIDENCE 0F THE SOCIAL EFFECTS 0F CHRISTIANITV.

The spread of Christian thougbt in society bas produced re-;ults wbich bear the scal of
divine trutb.

I. CHRISTIANITT INTROIIUCED A NEW AN» HI1GHER IDEA 0F THE IND1V1DUA\L MAN.

lIn heatbcnism the individual was nntbiug, uuless he possessed power, wealth, or learning,
whbich distinguisbed hlm from the crowd. Christianity assumed that there is sometbing in
every man much more valuable than auything wbich is peculiar 10 a fewv.

i. Il1 recog>:iized ail men as essentially equal before God. (i) AUl are guilty of sin.
(z) Ail possess some traces càf the image of God, such as conscience and the power of
affection. (3) Ail wvill live bercalter. (4) Christ died for men of ail classes. So it
scated the slave and bis master at tIre ramne communion table and refuiscd to see auy
difference between tbem. 2. It tauig/t that the idividiial nin lias a,.lace Ù& thec
îho:zglht of God. It empbasized tbis by showing the stupeudous character of tbe pro.
visions made for bis redemption. <z) The eternal and unchangeable plan of redemptive
love in wbicb the individual bas a place. (2) Thre Incarnation a. dl death of the Divine
Sou. (3) Tbe new revelation of God conveyed to, augeis and other beings by the re-,
dempion of tbe individual man. 3. Il appcaked Itheli votluufiary clioice of ever i Yin.
Ilaid iapon every conscience tbe responsibility of acceptiug or rejecting Christ. Tis

way of treating bumanity was radically differeut from drivint tbem in berds mbt tbe
religion of their rulers.

Il. CîîRSTANv IT EXrI AN») PURIFIE» FAMILY IFE..
We eau learn ils heneficiai effects here oniy by coutrastiug thre present state of tbings «imoug

us with pre.cbristian society.
r. Zt/orbade polyganzy. (i) «Mouogamy marke1 a distinct advance on Old Testa.

ment legisiations. (2) It gave new sanction to, the marriage tie and .removed many
discords. (3) It empbasized tbe necessity of personal purity. 2. Il assignied a higlier
place and enlkrgd opporizinities to womian. (z) In most heathen nations she wvas little
more than a slave; Christianity everywbere makes ber the equal of man. (2) This bas
added new dignity and nobility to man. (3) It bas bad an incalculably bereficial effeet
on bilidren. 3. Il adided Io eliililhood a sacredness hulherio en/ire/y uinkplow,. Any
Roman fatber could expose or murder bis cbild if be wvished to, do so. TIre greatest
names in classie literature approvcd of tbis practice. Thre horrot with wbicb tbe worst
men among us regard such a tbing sbews the change wvbicb Christian teachiug bas
produced.
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